The Right to
Education &
Post-2015
Frameworks
A Statement by the Global Campaign for Education
The Global Campaign for Educa•on (GCE) is a movement bringing together NGOs; teacher unions; child rights ac•vists; parents’
associa•ons; organisa•ons of women, disabled people and other marginalised groups; youth associa•ons; community organisa•ons
and other civil society organisa•ons. GCE members include interna•onal and regional organisa•ons and networks, and na•onal civil
society coali•ons in nearly 100 countries. GCE promotes educa•on as a human right, and mobilises the public to put pressure on
governments and the interna•onal community to fulﬁl their commitment to realise the right to educa•on for all. This statement on
the right to educa•on and post-2015 frameworks derives both from the agreed values and policies of the GCE movement, and from
extensive consulta•ons on post-2015 frameworks within the GCE community over the last year, including a member survey and a
number of discussions at regional events.

Overview
More than 60 years a!er global acceptance that educa•on is a fundamental human
right, more than 20 years a!er the Jom•en Declara•on, and almost 15 years a!er
agreement of the Dakar Framework for Ac•on on EFA, educa•on for all is s•ll far
from being a reality. There has, undeniably, been progress in this •me, with tens
of millions more children in school, a fall in the number of non-literate youth and
adults and increased investment in educa•on in many countries. Yet vast gaps –
and inequali•es – remain, in access to educa•on, in its quality and in the equity
of provision. Given this, and the fundamental importance of educa•on in the
fulﬁlment of all other human rights as well as in the promo•on of individual and
collec•ve dignity and well being, GCE believes that there must be a speciﬁc goal on
educa•on in a global post-2015 development framework, and con•nua•on of the
Educa•on For All agenda a!er 2015, and that both must be grounded in a human
rights perspec•ve. What needs to be done has been well established in trea•es,
conven•ons, and previous declara•ons and frameworks; what is missing is a global
poli•cal commitment to all that is implied by the right to educa•on – that is, a
comprehensive commitment to educa•onal access, inclusion, quality and equity
and the willingness to create the condi•ons for success. This note sets out some of
the core elements that must be included in post-2015 frameworks.

Free education
Ensuring that educa•on is available and accessible to all, without excep•on, requires
that educa•on be free. As recognised at least since 1948, educa•on is a right, not a
privilege, and access to it should not depend on ability to pay. It has been explicitly
stated in numerous interna•onal trea•es over the years, from the 1948 Universal
Declara•on onwards, that educa•on should be free at least at primary level, and
progressively so at secondary and ter•ary levels, and a number of countries have
cons•tu•onal or legisla•ve commitments to free and compulsory basic educa•on.

In prac•cal terms, there is overwhelming evidence that making compulsory
educa•on free of fees or related charges drama•cally increases enrolment and
access, while charging fees deters a"endance par•cularly by poor and marginalised
children, and by girls. The same logic applies to basic adult educa•on: non-literate
adults and youths are overwhelmingly likely to be poor and marginalised, and
most are women. Any fee for acquiring basic literacy can put any educa•on out of
people’s reach for their whole life•me. Governments must therefore guarantee to
provide all ci•zens with free primary and basic adult educa•on, strengthen public
systems of educa•on and strive to ensure that educa•on is increasingly free in early
childhood and at secondary level. This fundamental principle must be embedded
in post-2015 frameworks.

High quality education
The right to educa•on is not the right to schooling. In saying that everyone must
have access to educa•on, the interna•onal community is sta•ng that everyone
must have access to something of substance, to an educa•on that, in the words of
the 1948 Universal Declara•on of Human Rights is “directed to the full development
of the human personality”, and one that, in the words of the Dakar Framework
for Ac•on, “includes learning to know, to do, to live together and to be. It is an
educa•on geared to tapping each individual’s talents and poten•al, and developing
learners’ personali•es, so that they can improve their lives and transform their
socie•es.” At present, much educa•on falls far short of this – drama•cally so, such
that, for example, an es•mated half of all primary school leavers in Africa have not
even learned to read and write, let alone developed the more complex skills and
knowledge implied in these deﬁni•ons of educa•on. This is not surprising, if we
consider the condi•ons under which much educa•on is provided.
Teaching is recognised by all experts as the fundamental cornerstone to a quality
educa•on. Yet it has been systema•cally devalued in policy frameworks: there are
huge gaps in the teacher workforce – 1.7 million addi•onal teachers needed to
achieve universal primary educa•on alone by 2015 – and those teachers in place
o!en have li"le or no training, poor working condi•ons and poverty-level salaries,
no professional support, and are expected to teach classes of up to 100 children.
Moreover, infrastructure is too o!en weak or lacking, textbooks absent, and
curricula out-of-date or irrelevant.

Quality educa•on also implies safe educa•on, in spaces where all learners have their
rights respected and are free from violence and abuse. The learning environment
should also support learners to develop skills as well as experience and promote
coopera•on, human rights and non-discrimina•on, furthering ci•zenship and
deepening democracies
A focus on a quality educa•on in post-2015 frameworks will require a focus on the
condi•ons needed to provide such an educa•on for every child and adult learner,
with an emphasis on well-trained, well-supported teachers. A narrow focus on test
scores will not achieve this; on the contrary, it runs the risk of crea•ng exactly the
same problems as the MDG focus on access: a narrowing of focus, teaching to the
test, or manipula•on of results, which could mean that targets can be met without
– or even at the expense of – a genuine quality educa•on.

Universal, equitable, nondiscriminatory education
The State is the guarantor of human rights, including the human right to educa•on
throughout life. Ensuring that public educa•on is available and accessible, as the
Dakar Framework states, to “every ci•zen of every country” will require a much
greater focus on non-discrimina•on, inclusion and equity. Despite huge advances
in enrolment over the last 20 years, there are s•ll 126 million children of primary
and lower secondary school age who are out of school, and 755 million adults who
cannot read and write. And as school enrolment and adult literacy increase, those
le! behind are even more likely to be living in poverty, have disabili•es, be from rural
areas, be girls or women, or be from other marginalised groups. Moreover, when
these marginalised popula•ons do access educa•on, it is more likely to be of poor
quality, for instance without a trained, professional teacher, or in an overcrowded
classroom without suﬃcient books, furniture, or basic infrastructure. Ensuring the
right to educa•on for all these children, young people and adults will require a much
greater focus on non-discrimina•on, on tackling marginalisa•on, and on inclusion.
This implies, for example, disaggrega•ng data by relevant indicators to ensure
that governments are tracking not just how many children overall are in school,
or have access to a trained teacher, but how many poor children, or children with
disabili•es, or rural children have these opportuni•es. It will require examina•on of
budgets for impact on diﬀerent popula•ons, and it may require targeted strategies
and spending to tackle persistent exclusion. Post-2015 frameworks must ﬁnd ways
to measure progress on these eﬀorts to achieve equity and universality.

Education from early childhood to
adulthood
There should be no lessening of ambi•on on the target of achieving universal
primary educa•on, a target to which the world is much closer than in 2000, but
which it has by no means achieved. This ambi•on must be understood as originally
intended – as being about universal comple•on, not full enrolment – and it must
also be expanded to other levels of educa•on.
Governments must address the under-provision of educa•on during early
childhood, and ensure that every child does not just complete primary educa•on,
but makes a successful transi•on to secondary educa•on, comple•ng that also.
Given the hundreds of millions of children and adults in the world for whom this
has not been the case, universal provision of educa•on must also be understood
to include provision of educa•onal opportuni•es for young people who have not
had the chance to go to school, and for adults who have never learned to read and
write.

Achieving the vision: sufficient finance
and transparent governance
Past educa•on frameworks have taught us that it is that it is not enough to know
what must be achieved: there must also be an emphasis on the condi•ons necessary
for success. The two major elements of this are ﬁnancing and governance.
Securing suﬃcient, well-directed and eﬀec•ve ﬁnancing to deliver the right to
educa•on is a global challenge that is achievable – but which the world is not
currently on track to meet. The total global gap in ﬁnancing for basic educa•on –
early childhood, primary and adult basic – and for lower secondary educa•on is $38
billion each year. This is equivalent to just 2 percent of global military expenditure,
and is well within the spending power of the world’s governments. Yet, despite

the eﬀorts of many governments to expand educa•on budgets in the last 15 or 20
years, the more recent global economic crisis has led many governments to cut back
on educa•on spending. A recent GCE report shows that donor governments are
currently focusing aid cuts dispropor•onately on educa•on, with basic educa•on
in low-income countries par•cularly hard hit. It is also vital for low- and middleincome countries to develop and ensure fair tax systems at home, increasing the
domes•c ﬁnancing base for educa•on.
If we are serious about achieving educa•on for all, we must be serious about paying
for it. GCE calls on all governments to spend at least 20 percent of their budgets
on educa•on, and all bilateral donors to allocate at least 10 percent of their aid to
basic educa•on.
At the same •me, success does not arise automa•cally from having the right
goals and enough ﬁnances: ensuring that policies are well-adapted, marginalised
popula•ons eﬀec•vely targeted, budgets appropriately designed and money spent
as promised necessarily requires the involvement and oversight of ci•zens. Post2015 frameworks must explicitly acknowledge and create space for this, with
targets linked to civil society par•cipa•on and budget transparency.

Linking post-2015 frameworks to
education rights frameworks
In terms of framing post-2015 goals, GCE is calling for an explicit integra•on of
human rights frameworks. Using the right to educa•on as a star•ng point will
ensure that access, inclusion, quality and equity are treated as inextricable – a key
demand of GCE members, one that has been evident throughout our consulta•ons
and reﬂects concerns about unacceptable “trade-oﬀs” made in the past.
In par•cular, there should be considera•on of using the “4As” framework put
forward by the Commi'ee of Economic, Cultural and Social Rights, which highlights
the right to educa•on as requiring that educa•on be available (universally
provided), accessible (free of fees, without barriers created by cost, geography,
discrimina•on), acceptable (of good quality) and adaptable (responsive to learners’
needs and contexts).
What is crucial is that, whatever framework is used,
States are held accountable for progress on
realising the right to educa•on in a way
that helps to make educa•on – and all
the beneﬁts that it brings to the world –
a reality for everyone.

